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THE SCRIBBLER.

MONTREAL. THURSDAY, 11th OCTOBEH, 1821'. No. XVJ.

Glaucurngque, Miedonfague, Thersilochumgue.--VIRGIL.

Tag Rag and Bobtail.

THE futility of, attempting to, please all mnan.
kind,. has been illustrated as fai back as the time
of the ancient fabulists in their apologue of the
man, his son, and their ass : and no one will be
-more disappointed in his endeavours to do so than
the periodical essayist. - The historian writes for
éne class of readers, the critic -for another, the
novellist for a third, and in this manner in every
distinct branch of literature, -an author .may ac-
quire celebrity and be the-admiration of all; for
one set of réaders generally-taketapon trust what
another set assert with respect to their favouriie-
authors, and.. are repaid by ari equal .degree of
credit given to those.they are acquainted with.
But a miscellaneous .ssayist is expected to "be
all thingsutö all 'men," and unto all women top.
Hence -he must eitheir effect iinpossibilities, or
must assume: a dictatorial tone, and, like a con-
ceited son of'Crispin fitting on a boot or -a shoe,-
tell ýhis readers that hé knowsbetter than they 'do
whât suits them s'that Ie-must make themgulp
down his ills, as ell as sinack -their lips -at his
syrups-and sweet-meats. Now it ,is much easier
tplay the pedagogue than it is'to effect àn im-
possibility, quod erat demonstrandum; therefore,
I:would have all ny good pupîl te be satisfied-



tihat, whether suitable to their individuat palates
or capacities or not, every one of my numbers
has its place in the intellectual banquet which I
serve up, as well as its aim and end, although it
imay sescape their immediate penetration to dis.
cover them.. I am told that by some I am con.
sidered as too abstruse, too learned, Heaven bless
the mark ! by others too volatile; one correspond-
ent would. have me turi my thoughts. more up-
on trade and commerce and I. suppose would
vish me, like some of my contemporaries to pub-

lish price-currents of butter, eggs, o.nions, car-
rots, and gooseberries . some unconscionable
rogues have complained of want of originality in
ny essays, who perhaps never -wrote arr original

line in their lives, or know a line of Virgil from
one in the Seven champions of Christendom; nay
onle.whimsical chap, whoÀis probably enamoured
of "txveedle dum and tweedle dee," don't like the
Scribbler because. there is no music in it! But-:

Know all men by these presents, that it will not
henceforward be permitted for any one, under the
degree of an A.. M. to criticise or find fault with
any number of the Scribbler without he is provid-
ed with a'proper: certificate .that he has read the
Spectator, the Tatier, and the. Rambler; and is
able to produce one original thoughît of bis own
invention ;,or an old idea clóthed in' new lan-
guage which ivilLbe*admitted as-an equivalent.

It.. will be observed.that, like an indulgent and
magnanimous sovereign, after establishing my au-
thority upon the undisputed basis ofmy owà dic-
tum, I require a very small degree of qualification
in those whom I admit into the ranks of privileg-
ed:critics. But I mercifully consider the state
of letters in this country. As Diogenes required
a lanthorn at.noon-day tosearch for an.honest man
so-but it is enough to have barely shewn thé rod.



-,However as there is a tolerably numnerous class
of grown-up masters and misses, to whom moral or
literary essays-are a bore, criticisn unintelligible,
histdrical distuisitions tiresome, and even satire
never welcome unless it degenerate into lampoon-
ing ; I willpromise to dish them up once every
quarter an olio of anecdotes, jests, and epigrams;
taking as much care as I can, not to encroach upon
the territories ofthat ancient good and useful ally
of ail periodical,writers, Josepli ?ille', Esquire.
This number shall be devoted to that purpose ;
and my other readers must be content once in a
while~to be entertained with whipt syllabub, mac-
caroni, and blanç-mangd, instead of more sub.-
stantial fare,.

It waà a frequient and well known observation,
of Dr Johnson, who had a great antipathy to
sound without sense, that « music took away
ail a man's.ideas, and give him no others in theip
place."i A lady, who was. a ski.1ful player on the.
piano forte, being reminded of this assertion, said
"I- beg leave to .differ from the learned doctor, ofC
which he is himself an instance, for it certainlygave.
him at least one idea, and that no bad one either.

Dr. Johnson being observed one day to be ve-
ry inattentive at a concert, 'where a celebratedI
flute player was. running his divisions upon ,that
elegant instrument, and being told how extreme-
]y difficult it was to, perfortm that musical. effort
to wrhich he paid so little attention, replied.
"Dißïcult do you say it is,. my good f·iend, J-
wish it were impossibie."t

* Under the rose,! an pretty much of tbe same épinion.
t Dr.' Johnson is said to have indulged in a heat'y laugh et a qnib-

1ling application.tbat was made çf a lino in Virgik. to one of Handel'a
lang fusues- ..



In early life this great and learned mari iWar-
ried a widow of the name of Porter whose age.was
double his own, -fiftyr to twenty five ; his mother
remonstrated with hirn on the occasion, telling'
him he was deceiving both hinself and the lady,
since she had ruined her former hushand by her
extravagance, and he had neither mon ey to sup-
port her, nor family and friends to rise in the
world " Mother," he replied, 'I have not de.
ceived Mrs. Piter; I have 'told ber the worst
of me; that I am of mean extraction, that.I have
no money, and that I have had an uncle hanged.
She réplied, that she valued no one more orIess
for his descent, that she had no more: money
than myself, and that, though shë had not had
a relation hanged, she had fifty, who deserved
hanging."

Oriental Apologue.-Carim Raschid was a most
worthy man, and respected by every one that
knéw him... His wife too, was a most worthy wo-
mian, but he had the misfortuñe to disagree with
her: upon .every subjeet ; being a philosopher,
however, he bore this litle, calamity With a ývon-
derful degree- of patience,.;besides,: h was a ve-
ry religious man; wýlhich came to his aid on those
trying' occasions. One thing,. howeveri, hë he-
.etîeälly fnaintained with.some Iobstinacyý . He
hladi the fullest and firrnest belief in ýthejoys of
paradise, but lie dould.not believe, he could<not
se how, or iWhat manner, they coulid be eternal.
At l1ngth this good rùni died, and was caïried b'
the'angels oflMahomet into paradise, whre inthe
fullness of bliss he receivèd the reward ofhis bene.'

Sed. fugit en erea-, fugit iêreparabile tempu ...-

Aé tbis- is a Latin :poiythérefore untranslateable,. herefore " civing
té thé multitude," it is thrust down into a note, not.te be a itumbling-
blook for ýhe uninitiated.



volent actions upon earth. le. had enjoyed this
happy estate for some years, when, one day, the
portais of paradise *flew open, and the spirit of
his wife entered to partake of h.er remuneration
likewise. "Ah"! exclaimed Carim," you see
I was right, 1 knew the joys of paradise could
never be eternal!

A Persian anecdote relates that a young fel-
low, who, though married, had not yet abandoned
his profligate habits, addressed his friendIs wife
saying, "let me kiss thee, that I may know who
kisses best, thou or my wife ;- "go and ask my
husband," siaid she, " for he can tell thee, as ie
lias kissed both of us."

" A wife, domestic, good, and pure,
Likesnail, should keep wihin ber dooi;
But not like snail, with ailvery track,
Place ail her wealth upon ber back.

A ivife sboiild he like echo true,
1or sp.eak, b1ut .whez·ehrs ,ipokei o;
Bnt not like ecebo StUL be heard
Cobtending for the final word.

Like a town.cloek a wife ahould be,
Kep finie and regula-ity ;
But not ilge clocks harangue so clear
Tha'at aIl the town ber voice may hear.

Yonng man, if these allusions strike,
She whom as'bride yon'd wisli to bail,
* Must just be iiké and juet nuilike,
.The to*u-clock, echo, and- a tnail."

A pòpular preacher in reland declaiminga-
gaitist the 'wicredness of the present ti.nes, and
declaring itwasthe most abandoned and profi -
gate age since the creation of.the word, added,
"wickednes is now arrived at such a pitch that
we frequently:see childrén, before they can cither
falkkonwalk, running about tlhestreets; blasphâming
their maker.#



On ite ladies weaering roses ;n their hair.

The reason wby oft on the heads of our fair,
The sweetest of ll.owers in filLbea.uty blowsa
Is this, the aly wenches are ail weil aware
The men lovo a pretty girl under the rose.

On their wearing watches in their bosoms.

". Amongst onr fasbionable bands.
No wonder now that Time shonld linger,

Allow'd to place his two rude hands,
Where others dare riot lay a finger." .

A very ignorant woman, who seldom attended
divine service, one day happened to go to churcha
when she heard a sermon from Luke xiii. v. 3.
" Except ye repent, ye shall alil likewise. per-
ish." On lier return home some of lier neigh.-
lours enquired of her what was. the ninister's
text ? "O la!" she exclaimed, " a terrible text,
a dreadful tgxt! Except wepay our rent, we shall
all be ir;rned out of the parish."

Anecdote of V1. de la Fieuillade, grand marshat
of France, under Louis XIV.

Being véry plainly clad,. the grand marshal,
having been dispatched by the king on affairs of
the utmost importance, stopped at Lyons to deli-
ver a packet from'his Majesty to the Archbishop,
who, taking the bearer foronly an ordinary per-
son, asked him.'vhether therewas any thing new-
at Paris; "green peas, my Lord," replied 'the
imarshal "are uncommonly forward this .year !"

You mistake ny meaning frie id,1 said the
Archbishop, "what were the people saying yhen
yoû left Paris.", 'MWy Lord," answered.the mar-
shal, 'l they were saying vespers.". . The prelate
then fell into a violent passion, saying, • How
dare you,: friend; speak thus to a person of ny
quality ? Who, and what are you,:that you -dare
to be thus insolent? What are people pleased to



al yoti ?"-- Why, my Lord," replied the mar-
-shal, with great sang froid," Some are pleased to
cali me friend, others monsieur, and the king
calls me cousin."

.Proclamatìon made !nformer times jni the town-cricr
ofInnerkeithing in Scotland. -

Aw ye gude fowk o' the toun of Innerkei-
then ; this is to let ye wat, that. there is cum to
this toun the day, a beast caw'd a lamb ; the laird
is to ha' the first quarter, the provost is to ha' the
second quarter, and the minister is to ha' the
third quarter.: the heed and the harigallis gaes
to the baillie. I Johnny Bell is to ha' twa sma'
puddings for cawing; but if naebody speers for
'the lave of the beast, it will no be kill'd the day."'

A certain Grecian painter who hadl usually ex.
erted his talents on lascivious subjects, was com.
mianded by the state under which he lived, to a.
tone for his errors by forming a piece which
should damp the most licéntious appetite. H'e
accordingly drew a naked Venus with all the
charns his imagination could suggest, and then,
to make her totally disgusting, clapped on a
rough black beard, upon her chin.

Shortly% after the first appearance of the sect
-of-the quakers in England some ofthem deviated
into the greatest degree of fanatacism, in West-
moreland particularly, where they made it a con.
stant practice to enter. the churches with 'their
hats on..during divine service, and to rail against
-and reproach the ministers aloud, calling them
Iiars, deluders of the people,:Baal's priests, Ba-
belon's merchants, selling beastly ware, and bid-
ding them come down fromp the high places. An
instance of this kind, ludicrous enough, occurred
at Orton. Mr. Fother'gill. the vicar there, hap.



pened one Sunday to have exchanged pulpits
wit.h Mr. Dalton of Shap, who had but one eye.
A quaker, estalking. as usual into the church
at Orton, whilst Mr. Dalton was preaching, cri-
ed out, " Come down, thou false Fothergill."'
" Who told thee" said Mr. Dalton, " that my

rname was Fothergill ?" ".The spirit," quoth the
quaker, " Then is that spirit of thine a lying spi-
rit," said the other, "for it- is well known, I am
inot Fothergill, but peed" (a North country word
for one eyed) " Dalton of Shap."

" 3uy some of this silk, please your ladyshipi"
said a shopman to lady N. as she was cheapening
materials for .a dress at a mercer's "4>pon my
'onor, you will find it will last for évèr, and-af.
ter that it will. do. very well for »your ladyship's
waiting maid."

A gentleman seeing a determined railer against
women.at a wedding party observed to a friend,
that he thought him rather out of place on such
an oècasion, " By no means' -replied the- other,
" he wil! serve föï an epithalamium." " Howso?"
was instantly asked, " why.because"' was the an-
swer," you know he is'a verse to matrimony.

Oh! jar salis ! If here is not variety enough,
I wil1 give ny best foolscap7 and bells away for
nothing. Moreover, I wiIl wager a set of:" Scrib-
'Vers", to à calf's head (no very contemptible ob-
jet to an huigry'author) that before next: Thurs.
day, the sources whnce 1 have borrowed; (for
inost of them are boirowéd,) any two' Of the a-

bove tFifles will notbe pOinted out tà ine by a-
iny oxië f my criticisers. L. E. M.

N. B.-Te Widow will be remonstrated with
next week,


